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We are glad to have tlio Bantam edition of tho dictionary, ploa30d that you 

tliought of us for it and it is Idl's# 

With tho unique constant updating will the noxfc reprint add Boa-nut to Throe 

Milo Island? 

. . Joking asido I have found tho hardback quito useful, ixsx have used it for defi~ 

notions in court papors and was particularly grateful that with it I no longer had to 

uco a lens to uso tho doctionary* (Tho unabridged is not conveniont to try desk#) 

Wo both it is doing well and tliat your reprint docs bettor* 

According to tho Wash* Post tomorrow "antan cones out with the House assassins 

repdrt, another rush job for another official disinformation# I hope you can spare 

a copy for tho archive I will leave# 1*11 not road it but I'll probably havo n:od 

to consult itL 
? 

Wo are as we were, no worse than is usual for our years and conditions, staying 

too boay fairly productively# I keep exploring means of finding tirao to get back to 

writing without abdicating the other public responsibilities that have been forced on 

no, by officialdom not as praise but as a means of frustrating my writing/ 

The extent may be indicated by the most recent file cabinet count, about 60 of 

all kind.; and sizes of whioh 47 4-drawer ones aro in tho basement# T^ooo are afaoady 

for accessioning when transferrod to tho university# Have you any idea how much , 

paper tliat represents? 

Except when it rains I spond some tine working outdoors, trying to keep ryself in 

shapo and recapturing the place from the ;iildnoso that started to take over when I was 

first takon ill# Gradually I am doing it, too, with patience and relishing every heavy 

sweat and what it ropresenis# •‘n -koLnaod tuaail branches of trees (killivl by honeysuckle 

and other chUdng vinces) I have more than a half cord stacked for tho winter besides 

what has been converted into chips for nulck or will be# There now is no ptirt of the 

woods near the house wlioro I don't now to keep the killer vines under control# I$ve 

mound means of doing what I could not do — and do it# What is unwise for no my next- 

door neighbor (on^jia end arthritis) does# My youngdr t^roy panther neighbor, 'n vet whose 

arthritis was almost crippling, tooloip sewing as a hobby and makes ho holders i:or ly 

vaiious^8o?o so I can we^r thorn on ny bolt# (Even a can of spray paint to mark otumps 

in tho event growth gots ahead of mo again#) 

Or, we are olrsy uni we hops all of you aro well, hapy and prospering# 
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